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Surgical training at the crossroads‘‘We trained hard, but it seems that every time we
were beginning to form up into teams, we would
be re-organised. I was to learn later in life that we
tend to meet any new situation by re-organising,
and a wonderful method it can be for creating the
illusion of progress while producing confusion,
inefficiency and demoralization’’. Caius Petronius
AD66.
Throughout its development, from an ancient
craft of magic and religion to a field of science and
technology, surgery has inspired strong feelings e
hope and admiration, fear and censure, but never
indifference. Pari passu with these strong feelings
has always been the desire to pass on the knowl-
edge and the craft.
Surgery is the art of working with the hands. Its
name derived from the Latin word ‘Chirugia’ which
in turn comes from the Greek ‘Cheiros’, meaning
hand and ‘ergon’ meaning work. Surgery is as old
as mankind but the first real description of its
concerns was recorded by a 16th century surgeon
Ambroise Pare´ e ‘‘There are 5 duties in surgery: to
remove what is superfluous, to restore what has
been dislocated, to separate what has grown
together, to reunite what has been divided and
to redress the defects of nature’’.
Early surgery as performed by Susruta in India,
trephining of the skull by surgeons in Egypt and
circumcision in biblical times, declined and stag-
nated during the Middle Ages. One reason was the
teaching and influence of Galen whose erroneous
views of anatomy and physiology were taught as
‘‘gospel’’. Another factor was the Church. As it
became stronger, so innovative thinking was dis-
couraged and condemned, resulting in a return to
religious medicine. A strict ban on autopsies was
introduced. The Council of Clement in 1150 for-
bade priests and monks to concern themselves in
any medicine. In 1215, Pope Innocent III issued his1743-9191/$ - see front matter  2005 Surgical Associates Ltd. Pu
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an end to all surgery. However, it advanced and
continued to be taught even in catholic Italy
(Salerno and Bologna), in Paris and Montpellier
and in London and Edinburgh. In England people
never accepted John Mirfield’s claim that surgeons
were the equals of doctors. The Surgeons Associ-
ation founded in the 14th century gradually de-
clined. Finally, by an act of union the Surgeons
joined the Barbers in 1540 and flourished under
Thomas Vicary.
The 18th century brought a new age e the
Renaissance. Surgery progressed after Versalius
and his monumental study ‘‘De Humanis Corpus
Fabrica Libri Septem’’. Schools of anatomy were
founded across Europe, and based on proper
anatomy, surgery flourished.
Surgery was taught by becoming an apprentice
to a journeyman or to a barber surgeon. Under
Cheselden in 1745 the surgeons split from the
Barbers and surgery became a specialty with
operations such as cutting for the stone, cataract
operation and of course the surgery of war.
Anatomy became more important and Heister in
1752 stated ‘‘it is necessary for a surgeon to have
complete or at least very good knowledge of
anatomy as well as medicine so that he has enough
judgement and understanding to study all the
courses and circumstances, and to draw his con-
clusions from them’’.
In London the Hunter brothers opened their
School of Anatomy but schools of medicine and
surgery were evident in every large city in
Europe. Apprenticeship now became more formal
and took place in the setting of hospitals with
structured teaching in anatomy and physiology.
The latter subject with Harvey’s discovery of the
circulation of blood became vital to all those
studying medicine. With the advent of general
anaesthesia and asepsis in the 19th century,blished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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curriculum.
In the United Kingdom the Court of Examiners at
The College of Surgeons examined in surgery from
the early 19th century. Post-graduate surgery was
still taught by a long apprenticeship and the
aspiring surgeon had to find out where he could
obtain good training. He was also dependent on his
chiefs to advance his career. This system contin-
ued even in the 20th century except by this stage
everyone went to medical school and became
a doctor prior to going on to learn the art of
surgery. Apprenticeship to a surgical team and the
acquisition of an FRCS enabled one to become
a ‘‘cutting’’ surgeon and be appointed to a hospi-
tal. He/she learnt his/her trade by assisting and
enlarging their own practice. Following 1948 with
the introduction of the National Health Service,
a more formal structure was developed. Basic
surgical training was left to the trainee and was
acquired by passing the first part of the FRCS
examination as one worked in post pre-registration
House Officer positions. With the acquisition of the
primary FRCS one could enter surgical training and
was appointed junior registrar, who may have
continued for four to five years even after passing
the final part of the FRCS examination. One was
then classified as a middle-grade registrar and one
remained in this position until a senior registrar
post became available and one was appointed. The
standards of consultant surgeon practice in the
United Kingdom have traditionally been high, but,
at the expense of a long period of apprenticeship-
based training.
By the 1970s senior house officer posts were
being developed. At that time those who were in
the posts previously designated junior registrars
thought it was the Government’s way of paying
less for the same work. Little has changed!
Rotations incorporating basic sciences were de-
veloped and the Royal Colleges approved posts in
the United Kingdom and overseas enabling one to
fulfill the regulations and be eligible for the FRCS
examinations. This cadre of trainee surgeons ex-
panded rapidly with service demand, especially
out of hours. At this time many senior registrars
would remain in their posts well over the four
years designated for higher surgical training due to
lack of consultant positions. This created a pyra-
midal structure with a large hurdle between
registrar and senior registrar positions. The need
for a higher degree in some surgical specialties to
become a consultant moved down to the registrar/
senior registrar interface. A large lost tribe of
registrars resulted and the Chief Medical Officer
was asked to re-design surgical training. The CalmanReforms1 were instituted with the abolishment of
the registrar to senior registrar hurdle giving
a streamlined specialist registrar grade. In reality
what happened was the goal posts were once again
moved backwards and a large gap appeared be-
tween basic surgical training and higher surgical
training. The FRCS was now too advanced an exam
for this entry and the MRCS was born. However,
a new lost tribe soon emerged with hundreds of
senior house officers competing for a few national
training numbers in higher surgical training. History
repeats itself and now the need for a higher degree
was necessary to move from basic surgical training
into higher surgical training. Many senior house
officers sought out research posts even in subjects
that did not interest them. This new lost tribe was
again unacceptable and therefore the new Chief
Medical Officer, Liam Donaldson, was asked to
review training once again. He published ‘‘Un-
finished Business’’2 in an attempt to abolish the
senior house officer grade. The concept was that
more holistic doctors would be produced and
develop key generic competencies in the Founda-
tion years (F1 being equivalent to the previous
pre-registration house officer year and F2 being
equivalent to the first senior house officer year).
There is the concept that doctors will then go
straight into ‘‘run-through’’ training in all special-
ties. Career progression will depend upon the
demonstration of competency rather than time
spent in a particular grade. This is also an attempt
to try and shorten training in line with European
and American training. However, there are huge
differences that have not been taken into account.
For a start, in Europe a consultant is not an
independent practitioner as consultants are in
the United Kingdom. They are really the equivalent
of our previous senior registrars under the direc-
tion of a chef de service. Likewise, in America one
must remember that graduates are more mature
having gone to College first and the majority after
their five-year residency programme do a further
year or two fellowship training. Whilst the funda-
mental principles of MMC are entirely appropriate,
some surgical specialties have expressed concern
over the following issues:
 Robust competency and quality assurance
assessments will be required to ensure appro-
priate career progression. Such methods have
not yet been developed.
 Streamlining training, especially within the
confines of the EWTD and changing patterns
of work, will be problematic.
 The idea that many more doctors with gener-
alist skills are required, and rather fewer with
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tions formerly undertaken by unsupervised
trainees are now often seen to be better
managed by consultants in a subspecialty. All
specialties have identified procedures that
would require specialist skills e it remains to
be seen how such procedures will be taught
within a generalist curriculum.
 Most specialties have agreed that specialist
training programmes should be of six indicative
years duration. However, there is debate as to
what constitutes a generalist and a specialist.
 There is, as yet, no process in place to ensure
that post CCT super-specialist training is
managed and funded appropriately.
 Trainers must be fully supported e they will be
required to deliver high quality training within
a shorter period of time.
 There is a general consensus that consultant
surgeons must continue to be trained to the
same level of skill as at present. This may be
difficult to achieve within a streamlined train-
ing period.
 Most specialties believe that the title of
consultant with its personal, legal, moral and
professional obligations should be retained. It
is inevitable that different grades of specialists
will emerge from the MMC process, and the
public must be informed as to their roles and
responsibilities.
 The timescale for implementation is very short
(August 2005 for foundation programmes, and
August 2007 for specialist training pro-
grammes).
 Opportunities for SAS doctors to rejoin the
training pathway in order to become a consul-
tant must be factored into MMC programmes. If
large number of SASs take up this opportunity,
levels of service will temporarily be reduced.
 The incorporation of large number of existing
stand-alone SHO posts into the proposed new
training pathway will be difficult.
 Trainees may not receive adequate experience
of surgery to allow them to make a career
choice after F2. Furthermore, the selection of
trainees for specialist training will be difficult
with little performance information on which
to base appropriate selection. Surgery is a craft
skill, and a valid and reliable method of
assessing the potential for surgical practice
should be devised, but attempts to date have
shown that this is not an easy task. For aspiring
surgeons, a year spent in the generality of
surgery has been proposed e this would take
place at post-graduate year 3 (PGY3) to provide
general experience in surgery but count retro-spectively as the first specialist year, and an
opportunity to assess the potential of the
aspiring trainee to benefit from entry to
a specialist training programme.
 Some workforce planning models are based on
the assumption that just one third of trainees
will progress to specialist training. Others
predict one half will progress. Whatever the
proportion, there will be a significant number
of current SHOs outside the training system. At
present, they would have no alternative but to
enter a service grade post while making further
applications for specialist training.
 Existing candidates for SpR appointments (who
are very many) could be treated more fairly by
a temporary expansion of NTN opportunities at
the time of transition. Formal proposals for this
suggestion have not yet been announced.
 Once a steady state has been achieved e i.e.
there are sufficient consultant surgeons in
place and sufficient doctors in training to
replace them as they retire e it is likely that
a reduction in trainee numbers will be required
as the average working life of a consultant
surgeon is 25 years and the training period is
only nine. A ratio of one trainee per four
consultants will be the norm. This will cause
further workforce planning issues as the pro-
fession struggles to secure sufficient consultant
surgeon posts for all current trainees and fill
gaps in service provision. With a reduction in
the number of trainees, consultants will be
required to take on increased emergency re-
sponsibility. This situation has already occurred
in cardiothoracic and paediatric surgery.
Reform has followed reform and indeed there
have been more reforms in the last 25 years than
the previous 2000. But are we any better off? From
the point of view that surgical training is more
structured and shorter, it certainly is better than
the old apprenticeship method of obtaining expe-
rience. However, surgery is a craft specialty and
there is no alternative to experience. Surgeons are
expected to obtain their craft skills in shorter
hours and shorter years. This may be possible if we
select the best people into surgery and ensure that
surgical training is fully resourced.
The present methods used for selecting sur-
geons are based on their academic record, un-
structured interviews and references. It has been
shown that performance in a surgical training
programme correlates negatively with previous
academic record3 and that unstructured interviews
have as much power to predict later performance
as does random selection.4
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must be based on knowledge, aptitude, communi-
cation skills and judgement. Are we able to in-
troduce these criteria for selection? Interest and
motivation can be shown by life history and past
achievements collected into a portfolio. The abil-
ity to absorb and retain information by cognitive
tests, handeeye co-ordination by perceptual tests
and decision making under stress as well as
assessment of risk by personality assessments.
Team working can also be tested by personality
assessment, interpersonal needs and values.
When should we select surgeons into training?
The Modernising Medical Careers team are keen for
choice to be made after the Foundation years but
many students may not have been exposed to some
types of surgery and there are no validated
assessment methods at present save for MCQ
testing of knowledge (MRCS parts I and II). There-
fore I believe, although attractive and intriguing,
this is not a viable option at the present time. It is
estimated that there may be as many as 2500
applicants for around 500 surgical training places.
Access posts and overseas candidates will increase
these numbers and any new assessment test must
be validated by the end of the first Foundation
years in 2007.The Surgical Colleges have proposed that the
third post-graduate year (PGY3) which will be
the first year of surgical training (ST1) should, for
the majority of specialties, be in the generality of
surgery with a clustering of posts relevant to the
subsequent specialty chosen. Specific courses
should be undertaken during the Foundation years
and ST1 (ATLS, a new day CCriSP course, and
a modified basic surgical skills course). At approx-
imately six months into ST1 a generic MCQ (MRCS
Part I) will be taken and ranked following which
the top 30% (selected on this examination and the
candidate’s portfolio) will undergo an Objective
Assessment of Professional Skills Test and struc-
tured interview in national assessment centres.
For those not selected for assessment, the skills
acquired will provide credits in their portfolios
useful and accepted by other specialties, e.g.
gynaecology, interventional radiology, etc.
The pathways chosen for all medical graduates
from the Foundation years up to PGY3 is shown in
Fig. 1 where PGL stands for post-graduate level as
the years will be indicative and dependent on
robust assessments. A more streamlined outline
for surgical trainees (Fig. 2) shows the probable
route for the majority of trainees, though a few
may take different pathways such as fast-trackFoundation
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Figure 1 The early years and specialty specific surgical training.
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Figure 2 Surgical training.directly into urology or disease specific, such as
neuro-sciences into neuro surgery. It would have to
be accepted that if these trainees decided they
were in the wrong specialty, they would have to go
back to ST1 and have competitive entry into
another surgical specialty.
Assessment centres will receive application
forms on the lines of the UCCA forms which will
include the candidate’s portfolio, ranked MCQ
result and four choices of specialty. At the assess-
ment centre those selected would undergo OAPS
followed by a structured interview. The use of
assessment centres will reduce the number of
applications by trainees and the interview burden
for consultants.
It is hoped that the selection process will select
the best trainees, allow flexibility and streamline
training to provide competent consultants. Effec-
tive procedures to allow flexibility and for re-
moving failing trainees into other programmes
must be instituted.
In summary, we should be able to select the
best people for the job, have a national structured
interview and selection process, identify the train-
able, limit entry criteria, improve training and
assessment and have no lost tribe. Training shouldcontinue seamlessly but with flexibility and at the
end the core service will be delivered by fully
trained surgeons. Workforce issues and the needs
of the NHS in the future must be worked out to
determine the number of trainee posts needed and
indicate the numbers needed to enter fellowship
post-consultant super specialised training.
We have a golden opportunity and we need to
grasp the chance but we must ensure that selec-
tion and assessment are fully resourced in terms of
time and finance.
‘‘Training future surgeons requires investment and
time and resources which is more important to the
health of the nation than the achievement of
shorter waiting lists’’. P. Calvert, 2001.
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